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SHORT COMMUNICATION 

Aeschynomene micrantha (Poir.) DC. is a 

synonym of A. brevifolia L.f. ex Poir. 
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Reynolds (1990) concluded that the closely 
related A. micrantha (Poir.) DC. and A. 
brevifolia L.f. ex Poir. could be distinguished 
by hair type, stipe length and the length of 
the petiole + rachis. Examination of many 
additional specimens since has shown that 
these characters intergrade with varying 
densities of long glandular and short curved 
hairs, and there is no correlation with stipe 
length or petiole + rachis length, or between 
these characters. The situation with the type 
specimens of these two taxa, both from 
Madagascar is discussed at length by Rudd 
(1959) who concluded that the two specimens 

were conspecific and that A. brevifolia, the 
earlier name, should be applied. Therefore the 
Australian specimens previously identified as 
A. micrantha are correctly named A. brevifolia 

L.f ex Poir. 

The closely related introduced species 
Aeschynomene falcata (Poir.) DC. 
and A. brasiliana (Poir.) DC., are also 
commonly confused with A. brevifolia. The 
distinguishing characters are given in the key 
below. Aeschynomene species distribution 
maps are available on Australia’s Virtual 
Herbarium (2014). 

Key to the native and naturalised (*)  species of Aeschynomene L. in Queensland 

1 Articles of fruit 10-15 x 7.5-9 mm; flowers 12-18 mm long; stems thick 
and spongy.A. aspera 

1. Articles of fruit less than 7 mm long; flowers less than 10 mm long; stems 
not as above.2 

2 Leaflets 5-18, obovate to elliptic-oblong and more than 3 mm wide.3 
2. Leaflets 12-112, narrowly oblong or falcate, less than 3 mm wide.5 

3 Stems covered in spreading glandular hairs; leaflets more than 1 cm long . . *A.  brasiliana 
3. Stems with appressed hairs, not glandular; leaflets less than 1 cm long.4 

4 Fruits falcate, with 6-8 articles; stems mostly fine appressed hairy; stipe 
6-14 mm long, with spreading hairs 1-2 mm long.*A. falcata 

4. Fruits straight or slightly falcate, with 1-4 articles; stems variously 
hairy, usually with a mixture of long spreading glandular hairs greater 
than 1 mm long, and appressed or curved short hairs; stipe 2-7 mm 
long, glabrous or with spreading hairs but these less than 1 mm 
long.A. brevifolia (syn. A. micrantha) 

5 Leaflets with 1 main nerve, not falcate.6 
5. Leaflets with 2 or 3 main nerves, usually falcate.7 
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6 Fruits with straight or slightly curved upper margin, indented between 
articles on lower margin.A. indica 

6. Fruits indented on both margins (moniliform); articles elliptic.*A.  paniculata 

7 Flowers yellow, 3-5(-9) mm long; fruit villous or hispid, the surface 
veins and murications obscure; articulation joins less than half of the 
article width.*A. villosa 

7. Flowers purple, 6—8(—10) mm long; fruit glabrous, puberulent or 
glandular; reticulate veined near margin and muricate; articulation 
joins more than half the article width.8 

8 Fruit articles and pedicel pubescent with mostly glandular 
hairs.*A. americana var. glandulosa 

8. Fruit articles and pedicel glabrous or with few non-glandular 
hairs .*A.  americana var. americana 
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